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Events

Today is August 31, 2006

Th 31  Student Activities Fair for the School of Architecture
       11 am–1 pm

F 1  Summer Design Institute Exhibit Gallery Talk
     1 pm–2 pm

S 2  SALA Potluck Picnic - Postponed

W 6  SPA Bagel Breakfast
     9:45 am–10:30 am

F 8  State of the School Address
     Dean Karen Van Lengen
     12:30 pm–1 pm

In the News

ecoMOD2 and "Higher Density, Higher Ground" Competition Merit Award Winners Featured in Virginia Magazine

The New American Front Door Student Design Competition, 2006

UVA Architecture Forum — A dialogue about the state of architecture at Mr. Jefferson's University

More news ...

More events ...

SPOTLIGHT

271 Words

Assistant Professor combats intolerance with public participatory art project.